Branch Area Careers Center

REGIONAL SKILLSUSA COMPETITION

AGENDA

FEB. 22, 2020

8:00 am-8:30 am - Registration

8:30 am - Depart to the BACC Mall for Day’s Overview and Logistics & depart for Skill contest areas

   Crime Scene Investigation (Room 128)

8:45 am - Leadership Contests Room Assignments per contest

   Job Interview

      Holding Room: Room 112 (Complete Job Application)
      Receptionist Room: Main Office
      Interview Room: Room 171 B

   Job Skill Demo A (Room 143): Holding Area (Hallway near Room 143)
   Job Skill Demo Open (Room 144): Holding Area (Hallway near Room 144)
   Prepared Speech (Room 144)
   Extemporaneous Speech (Prep Room 145/ Speech Room 144)

11-11:45 - Lunch session

Medals will be announced and rewarded in the Mall area once contests have been scored.

Note:

Most Leadership contests will be completed by approximately 1:00 pm.

Skill contests will be completed by approximately 3:00 pm.